
Beach Cruise $20pp**

View natural habitats and enjoy the crystal clear waters.
Kids and adults of all ages will love this unique marine
life adventure! During your 30 minute ride, enjoy a
complimentary ice-cold bottle of water or soda.

Sunset Cruise $40pp**

Imagine a Guánica sunset experienced from a boat with
the sun reflecting o� the Caribbean Sea and turning the
whole world orange and red as you spend the evening
with your significant other. During  your 45 minute ride,
enjoy a complimentary ice-cold bottle of water or soda.

** Full pre-payment is required to guarantee. All charters are based on availability and weather permitting
conditions. All food & beverage orders should be placed at least 48 hours in advance. The cancellation
policy is 24 hours in advance for a full refund. Cancellations outside of policy incur a 50% refund. For the
day private charter you can add adults for $35 each or children under 12 for $20 each, add 45 minutes
for $100 based on availability. These prices above don’t include taxes, recommended gratuity, a
20% service charge on prices above.

Day Private Charter $250**(up to 4 people) 

The Private Beach Charter o�ers you the ultimate day out,
in a very relaxing way. Glide past the natural beauty of
Puerto Rico's south coast and discover the wildlife that thrives
o� of this beautiful land. Commingling with nature, snorkeling
in the clear water is an experience that you and your family
will never forget.

Sunset Private Charter $165**(per couple) 
Witness the sunset from a private charter on Copamarina's
sunset cruise. Perfect for couples, family, business, or friends,
sharing your selection of bites and wines, enjoying the
ambiance inside the Caribbean Sea with unique views from
the water, every day is one of a kind.  
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